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. CHAPTER I 
IN'fRODU0TION 
While t~achingj in its broadest meaning~ has always been 
-.... reco~nized as the antithesis of ideal maternity care, only in 
recept ye.a:rs has the interpretatiG'ln o:f an active maternal and 
chil~ health program grown to include and empbl;lsize the re.aliza-
tion•of' its mo:st essential ingr.edi€lntJ parent edU(}ation, and 
. i . . . 
most!partiaularly, maternal needs; 
I 
Today;> many hospital maternity .services are attempting to 
prov de teaching programs .tor new.1nothers in .an ef-fort to make 
the ~otent.;tally.frighte:ning tl:'ansition from the hospital to 
the P.ome environment a more e·®ll1fGrta.1!>le .experi~nce for both the 
moth~r and he:r> family., This Vi tali zing shift in emphasis from 
·pathplogy to education has co:me about ~vimarily through advmnc.es 
in a 1 areas of' medicine that had both intrinsic and extrinsic 
I 
infliJ.ence inrnarkedly reducing maternal and fetal mortality. 
I 
With ! the physical safety· of the mother. and her )infant more 
near~y assured_, it has b~enposs;tble to focus attentl.on on the 
!I 
more hum1mistic elements of their _c.are • One advancement in 
part cular"' early ambulation.; has so s.Portened the length of the 
lyin ::..-i.n per:i.od that hosp;ttal maternity services. are becoming 
incr asing,J,y aware of' their :pressing responsibility for he~ing 
tthe 1 other assume her new role i;:ts a p.arent in her heme. 
The type of teaching program de:v-~&loped in each hospi.t.al's 
~mate n.ity serVice is influenced path by its physical and 
1-Pina, cial resource$ and its philesopey,, of patient care. Som.e 
hasp tals have developed rooming-in plansJ others with tradi-
tionJlly segregated C!.reas on the maternity service have planned 
a mo e formalized program of classes~ In one hospital maternity 
serv ce where the investigator was working, the obstetrical 
staf was interested in developing a teaching program for new 
mot hE rs • This group believeq .such a prog;ram · .should be geared to 
new r others I needs in this partia.ular situation. Preliminary 
plam 1ng resulted in recogni ti~:m of' the need f0r study to . .<7 
II ,/ 
~eteJ!'mine information new mothers should acquire during their 
pericd of hospitalization following delivery~ 
' 
~tatement of the Problem 
This study was concerned with determining some information 
1 ' P.seJ't 1 for new mothers to obtain duribg the ly;ing,.,..in period to 
.f>acilitate a more comfortable adjustment t;o the hmne. These 
~uestions seemed inherent in the problem~ What problems do 
recer:tly delivered women e~erie11oe i:nthe home during the 
. 
rirst week'fo11owing discharge from the hospital maternity 
ervi ce? Do women having theil'"' first baby encounter different 
roblems than mothers having their seeond Q:t>.third baby'2 To 
hat extent do obstetricians and maternity 11urses recognize 
·hese problems? To what extent is theFe agreement among these 
rhree groups; Physicians praqt1o:tng obstetries~ maternity 
urses, and new mothers>_regarding 1nf'ormatie>n whiGh should be 
cquiY>ed by new mothers during the lying--in per:tod? 
., 
II -3..;,. 
II 
IJ Just fication of the Problem 
I 
\ 
!The transition from hospital to home is adrriittedly dif--
ficult for the majority of new mothers .. The new mother after 
five or six days leaves the familiar sheltering hospital 
maternity s·ervice environment; and on return· to her home must. 
asswile the new unfamiliar responsibilities of parenthood. This 
mean the. established family patt.ern must be adjusted to inolude 
a p1 ce for the new· baby. Hospital mate:rnity services need to 
disc ver how best to· decrease the dif'ficulty of this change 
thro ~h an effective teaching program centered upon what 
moth rs need to know, 
; Purpc :se 
lThis s.tudy was undertaken as a p1'el:tminary step in planning a te ching program for new mothers .in one hospital 'lllaternit,y se~vlce which bas the t:radj_tionally segregated areas of' nursery~ 
tpo·st ..
1
Jpa1"'tal; la.boJ:> .. and deli very rooms"' Its purpose was to dis..-. 
cove if areas of agreement among physi.cians pract:tcing 
obst tricsj. maternity nurses, and new mothers; constitute a ~uclfus arouncl Which later m:ig)lt be built a patient~eenterecl 
, teacl ing program •• 
Pe:fi-r ition of' Terms 
The following definitions were giyen to terms in the 
t:tnve. tigation of' thi.s problerrp 
New mother was defined in this study as a woman who had 
receltly delivered.an infant., whether it was her first~ second~ 
i 
i 
or t tlrd child. The lying-'-in peri·od was used in the accepted 
way s l.ength of ·time the mother 'Was ~onfined to th~ hospital 
' .follJwing deli very. ·A problem was defined as any difi'i.culty o.r 
disc(mfort .which the new mother might experienee"' Greater com-
fort in aQ.jus tment to the home was used to mean fi tti.ng the new 
baby into the estab1is4ed family pattern with the minimum of 
tens on. 
Prevtw of'Methodology 
JSince the study was cortcerned WiiJh identification of in-for tion usefUl for new mothers to obtain d.uving the :lying ..... in 
I ' peri~pd preliminary to planning a teaching pro~:I'am in one si tua,.. 
tion : it was d.ecided to approach .the three g~oups mos.t closely 
1 cone ~rned ttlth cave during t)::l:Ls phase ot: the maternity cycle for 
thei opi~ions as to what mothers should lfFar~," These three 
~rout s were physicians practiQing ~bstetrics; hl,l:rses on the 
"' 
matemity ~ervice, and new mothers. Since i•i;.;was physicians 
and :rr-urses who· would be responsible for the ·teaching, and new 
. mothkrs who wotild be the recipients of the teaching_; this 
_-- seemlld just1£ied. Too; .physicians and nurses have concepts of 
some information useful for new mothers by fi:rtue of ·the:tr 
prof' ssional preparation and experience in obstetrics. Seeking 
ppil'llons of paM.ents is a new atlea our~ently being explored~ 
lrhe a1idity of doing so is substantiated by a study done at thE'; 
/ ~ew "~'"ark Hospi ta1.1 
lite~~,! Vera a:n~t~aric n l,ress~r.; Nurs~;;:f,atient Relationships i.n a 
ti_QSJ;:>_i.t.al ____111 ~t.Y~..Yl..c.:.e J-=1-L. ~c:.c..=t. 
Because this study was essentially ex.pJ.oratory, .and was 
cond1cted as an opinion study~, tlle tool considered most suitable 
for ~ol1eqtion of.data was a loosely st:JJuo.tured interView~ 
' 
The .~se of' the :tnt;e:rvi.ew f,~r · collect:ion of data of" this nature 
was justifi~d on the basis of'·preVious Use by Lesser ·and Ke.ane2 
and nformation f'rom a text on research methods . ,.;3 
Scopl. and .. L.imitat:tohs 
' The investigation was conducted in one gene:ra,l hospital in 
an i~dustriaJ. conn:rn:tnity uorth of·· Bostcm,.. e)pi,n!ons of phy~ixJians 
prac~-tiei,ng obst.etrios., ma.ter.n!ty neye.p!s, :and<rew mothers· we;re 
soug ~t to identify pro'blems · ·exp.epienaed by n!iJ.w mothers in the 
home. during the first. w~ek foJ.loydng dis0ha:r>ge from the 
hosp tal; and det~:rm;t.ne . .in!'or:tn?,:b;ion considered· lJy -the!U -1,1se.t'ul 
for h'he mother to o;ptaiu dm.;~n~ h~r lying,_j_;n period,. .A total of 
twen~y.:..two p~rsons tnade up ·th~ three s~ple grottP·S·"' 
ifhe il;}._pent . of the invewtigaAi:ton ~tviis tG>' dst'ermine kinds of' 
prob ems and .. information, mentiopa,~l by indi vidua:L.s wj. thin each 
samp~e group;; consequently more emphasis was: given throughout 
the ~a.ta. ·Go1;teotion to the. r.ang~ .of probl.em.$ ah~. in:fowmq~.tion 
· than to the number of ipdiV;Lduals- mentioning: the~ it. terns •. 
It was felt that the· stibje@t·ivity ot :tv.:a data: was a 
'• ' . . . ,·. 
f) 
r 
I 
.,.,6-
. li 
in£'1 enced by many factors, any conclu.si.ons d:rawn may be ~ . . . . 
appl :cable only to t):le s:t tttatic:m :tn 111rhich . the ciata were col--
lect ~d • While it is possible that the' eam.e ·study. conducted 
else he:r:e by the s-ame method ·nrlght no-t ~.esult in e.x.ac·ely the 
same data,. it ;was believed that there would\be's:tmilar•i.t:tes. 
Other limitations recegn:t.zed were~ 
1.. The total si,ze of' the . sample w.as small,: bi+t this was 
nece~s:ttated by the lower th~ usua1 patient.eensus during the 
t:tme 1the 
1)2, 
investigation wae conducted~ · 
" :tf the investigator had had mo:t"e contat5t with all the 
moth ,
1
;r>s included in the sample~ more eomplete .data might have 
peenlobta.ined~ lt wa$ appia,rent that when good rapport had been 
estaWlished and enhanced through longer oontact on the hospital 
~ate#nity service; the inter\Tiew seemeQ. to he more productive 
. l .~ ~i th ,less direct questioning by the ~n~erv.iewer ~ 
3.- !t was recogni~ed that the tool u~:n~d to .oo_llect data_, 
~he nterview~ had some inherent limitations; namelyJ lack of 
ltrlifJrmity.··of results and the po'ssibility that the intervieweris 
Pwn ~finions might be projected into the questions. However, it 
elt that defining the two $Ubject mattex> areas previous to 
nterv:tew helped offset thes.e lirn;i tations., 
of Pres'¢ntation 
·In Ohapter II the theoretiaal framework of the study is 
giveJ: with a .statement of the hypothesis.. Se.lection of the 
rainp e and its desohption will be tound in Chapter IU with 
furtler explanation of the resc;arch topl. In CJhapter :r;v the 
. . . . ~~..i·.i· \. :·. .~ - \ .. 
d.at is w.re:e·en;ted ;and d:t&~U5S~d;;: and Ghap~~~~r:~~~~~: ~ 
hhe ecuclusion.s) arid the· reoomm.e».(~~t~~).\1,~-~-: ,.;.;., . . , . ' . 
...... 
.!:, 
. --r. 
'T:: ·."··~:' 
..... 
-~:~t.£~:, .; .. 
....... 8-. 
CHAPTER II. 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK· OF TEE STUDY 
Present concepts of mate·rnity care stem from the fact that 
most mothers deliver their infants in hospitals. This moving of 
obst~trioal practice from the home to the hospital has had a 
two-f>old effect~ It has resulted in great reduction of infant 
and tna.ternal mortality ratesj but at the same time has separated 
the !Pamily members at the birth of the baby,: a time when fam.:Lly 
' 
unitU" is of paramount importanqe,l The incr~ased physical 
safeJ;y of mother and baby reeul ting from inst.i tutionali.zation 
of m·~terni ty patients ls not to be underrated1 for there must 
firs~' be living mothers and babies before consideration of 
It othef-1 aspects o;f c,are J,.s possible~ 
Interdis~iplinary collaboration among the. fields of' 
jPsyoP.iatry, pediatricsj obstetrics_, ana the social disciplines 
has t->esulted in greatelr' understanding of the farrtily throughout 
the p.aternit:y cycle.2 As speculation on the results o:e 
sepa('ating th'"e family at the birth of the baby grew, hospitals 
bega ~ to carefully e:xamine their programs of maternity oa:rae. 
Hospital mat~rnity serVices have long r.eeognized mQthers t 
fn,eeds :for instruction in the care of herself. and her baby, and 
teac1ing programs have been organized .for this purpose. However 
'llJac son~ Edith aDd GeneVieve Trainharn, Fa.rnily ... Centered 
MaternitY: apd Infant, Ca:r~j 1950.)' p ~ 5 ,, 
~Ibi< ., p ,, 13 . 
-9'-· ''. 
cont~nt of these programs was ge~rl?d to the physical well,.,.being 
of t 1e mother and her bahy j as the .famii:lar 'rE?·giUne of' classes 
in t ~ch:nique o!' bathing the baby and preparation .of the formula 
ind~~ate! One hosp;Ltal maternity· sepvice reported theil,? chief' 
ot o ~stetrics,.,; public he£tlth cc>,..,ordinator,., mat~rnity superVisor,· 
and -~ediatrician parti~ipated in planning a teaching program. to 
tmeet mothers' needs.3 It is pre.sumed the classesr ~ontent was 
base~· on the opinions· of these· professional X)eJ."sons as to 
. '' 
info rntation Which shouJ.:d 'b~ giV€!.11 the ':mother~ •. 
Stu<iies were institV.ted by ·some· hbspita;is .to determine the 
eff'e .tlvenes.s of' their mat~rnity ca.~e pt:>ograms. They Wished to 
dise v.e:r rLf needs of maternity patients were being met. One 
' 
such st'Udy was done at the New York Hospital.~ IJ'he :tn;vestiga.tors 
inte "Viewed mothers to d~t:erl1'1.:ine their expeeta.ti~ns, satisfac""' 
. ' . . .. ···· .. ·. ·i . . · .. 
. · .; tiorl'f' and dissatisfactions w:Lth tna:tern~ty c:are at this hoopi tal; 
. \:... : . ~ ' 
~uri g the antepartal, mtrapartal~ and post;-pa,~_~J- .J?hases of 
the r~ate:rnit¥ c;yale,, Their d?-ta. in\llicated mothers h~d needs for 
info~t>mation aoova a.tld beyond physical ·care ~4 This study was one 
pf t-~e first attempts to .tJ1an. improvement of rnate:t:Jnit-Y care 
prog ams tht>oUgh a study o:r patlent.s 1 ne~ds "'· An outgi'"'owth of' 
[this study was the collection of data abo:ut problems experience.d 
by nEw mothers in the home f:oll0Wing t}ieir Mscharg~ from the 
6l·Hilla .... rd:.t····· Be~trioe .. i' nT.Eila.chin···g ~atients in a fY.late .. rni ty p.:.avilion.; n 
' Amel.1ican ·Journal of NuJ?sing_; 56; 325, l':fa.rcn, 1S)56 ~ 
· .Keai' e~ op.. cit •-l pp ~- 2Ql.J . ..,f12;4. · 
• ho_sp tal's maternity service. These data nave n9t been <)ompiled 
!11or I' eparted as yet_, but iti was believed that these probleme 
indi~ ate needs of mothers for information to pe acquired during 
the ying~in period~8 
A stv,dy was d0ne at Bos.ton Uni versi.ty IBcho<Dl of' Nt1.rs;ing to 
~tnve1 ttgate the felt ne.eds of pr.;I.mi~aras imm.e<aiately f0llow1ng 
· ~scfa~ge from the hosp~tal mat~rnity servi~e. Theae primiparas 
[had lefinite problems with .the infa:nt which might have been 
·less. ned .thr. o.u ... gh. •a more eff.ective teaching program during the 
[!yin ~in _period ~6 · . . 
· JGorbin7 states modern eduaa.tion for parenthood should 
(}ent r around the fa.mily rat.ner than the mot.her and the i.ntant~ 
Bhe j ecE?lS parents.· need not only t.o learn the . elements of' 
•· path:l ng and diapering e~,n infant; bU;t :ne~d also help in under .... 
~ta.nc ing 'cheir own a.11d the babyt s beb,a;\yj.Qr:o This phi.losophy is 
~oce.t:ted by many others eonoerned with mate:r>ha:l a.nd child 
~elfc~e. One hospital report:; .. a rnatet>nit:y care progr,"am focused 
rn tle family which g:ves the entire family, mother, father and 
1 
ibl,ngs opportunity to get acT~inted With the new family 
~Pere onal oow.:municaticm to the ihvest.igator fro.m Pediatric Ou,t.,. 
Patient Department; New York Ilos.pital_, New York City., New 
York .. 
Abbett, Barbara~ uFelt Needs of.Ten Primiparas in the tmmedi;;ate 
Post,.-Partum Period, rr Unpublished Maste.r 1s Thesis.)/ B0ston 
University S~hool of Nursingy Boston,: Massachusetts.; 1954 .. 
7 Cor1 in., HazeJ.;; r1EdU<~atio:n for Farenthood~" Briefs, 2fH 27-29, 
January} 1958. 
I~ 
~emb~~.in the hospital.8 
~tat~ment of Hypothesis 
-11-
!twas expected that areas of agreement would b~ found 
arnon1P opinions of physicians practicing obstetrics,! maternity 
nurs~s, and new motherss about inforrnation useful for new 
moth~rs to acquire during the lying ... ;:tn period to :facilitate 
adju~tment to their homes. 
lt was believed that though the opinions of docto;rs and 
nurs~s experienced 1n mat~rnity care were Valid indices of 
information needed by new mothers, the mothers' opinions con-
stitited the most reliable index of information useful to 
~cqu re for making their adjustment to home more eorof®rtable. 
It rrhe typothes1s was based on ev1dence. from stu.dies reported in 
ithe ield of maternal and child health) and evidence :t'rom 
expetience the investigator has had while working with new 
~oth~rs and infants._. 
~Wri ~den, Jane E., 11A New Baby is One of the Family in the 
Hospital_, 'r Hospitals} February 16; 1958, pp. 47-48. 
e 
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II CH.l-\J?TER II! 
ii METHODOLOGY 
Over :t.ewz Sinae a solution to the problem of determining 
infotation new mothers should acquire C!.u:t?ing their J,yin,g.,..fn 
~e:ri d was attempted through s.tudying 6pini.ons. of the three 
sele ted groups., it is possible that the same type of study 
condr~-cted elsewhere by the sam~ method would giv~ different 
resu ts bec.ause or varying ci;r:cumstanc.es. .For this 'reason it 
seem~d wise to include the following d$s~rip.tion of' the se.tting 
for vhe study. The rest of'. the chapter describes the sample, 
the resea:t>ch tool.,; and procu:re:meht of the data .• 
Situ~tion~ The institution ~h which the study was conducted 
was general hospital with a bed capacity of 100 and a daily 
aver. ge pat:Lent census of' 89 for the year 1957 .. It was one of 
seve al small community hospita].l3 in a densely popUlated 
indu trlal at~ea north of Boston, :Financial support of the 
hasp tal was private, being chi.e.fly derived f!'om patient fees. 
The maternity servic~ cons.:tsted of thi;vty beds foX' post-
part<l patients~ with ward.1 semi .... privatej an.d private room 
acoox odations. Two labor r'bOllls~. one del:tve.ry room,; newoorn and 
11susi ect 11 nurseries, and a formula prepara:t:ton laboratory~ con-. 
stit ted the maternityservicets physical fac:tlities., The 
dail! · average patient c:ensus was 35 in 1957. The average length 
of h( spitalization :for maternity patients was five to six daysJ 
land here were no planned· classes .for post-part<;tl mothers 
e iduri g this period., The Vis;Lting medlca;l staff Wal3 composed of 
~-~-
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I 
b ~~ e • t' t' h o st~tricians as well as general prac i -toners~· Three of t e 
. II • . ., . fiftlen phys~c:tans who delivered ten or more infants during 
1957 were obstetricians. 
Sele~tion and Descrlption of Sample 
Six physicians p·raoticing obstetrics,. six nurses employed 
on trte maternity s~rvice~ and ten mothers who had :recently 
delilrered~ made up tne sample of persons interviewed for their 
opin ons em problems experienced by new r.nothers in the home and I . . . . . . . 
information useful for them to acquire during their lying~in 
peripd. Criteria for selection and a descripti.on of the sample 
groups of doctors, nurses., .. and new mothers .follow~ 
The ~aitJ.p1e of pbysic.iarts} ~t was decided to choose physicia.ns 
1 :for he sample on the basis of activity on the hospital staff; 
cons~quently;; the six physicians who had the largest number of 
maternity a:ases i.n 1957 were selected for interview.. Of these., 
two iltere obstetricians.,. and four were physic:l,ans carrying on a 
general medical practice~ This proportion seemed to offer a 
prac ~ical s.a.rnpling of the obstetrical ,staff of th::ts hosp~ tal, 
One l.r the two obstetr1ci13-ns chosen was ohie.f of staff" The 
- tota,{ number o.f six physicians ehosen .for interview .seemed 
p.deq1ately representative of the fifteen physi.cians who 
fj.eli1ered more than ten infants during the year 1957. All these 
phys cians w.ere in the age group of .forty to f'::tfty ... fi ve year£ _ _, 
and ! ad practiced :tn the community from twelve to twenty years. 
~he_§ ample of nurses; Of the nine full time registered nurses 
I bmpl< yed in the :rn.a,ternity service, six V'rere se.leoted to interviev 
II 
• trhey were chosen on the basis of position l'leld _and the.ir hours 
of wJrk~ lt wa.s decided that each of tne tllJ:>ee eight hour 
'I 
• 
• 
shif' s should be represented in the sample group., since pat.ient 
care may vary in each period during the twen:ty+f'ou.r hours. All 
thes ~ nurses weve graduates of three year scho.ols of nursing .. 
P:abl ~ l,t :below giVes i.nfo:r2ma/cion which describes each of the 
six ~u.rses spe.ci:t'ically. 
Characteristi<ts. of the Sample of Six Registered Nurses 
~l~joal. 
--- ~nstfuctoJ:i 
Head 
~urs~ in 
ILabo ~- and 
~eli lrery 
!Room 
3""'l11Staf'f ~urs. · 
Number·:ci:e·,_- · 
Years Ex .... 
perience 
in Maternity 
Nursing 
5 
1-1/2 
1 
1/2 
lc-.1/2 
8 
: .. Ed.U.oati6na1 
Preparation 
:R •. N ., _,. B.$ i> ' 
i11 N Eel-
:R~N. plus 
6 semester 
hours 
cred,;tt to,.. 
ward BS N 
Year Grad;.. 
uated from 
Diploma 
School of 
Nursing 
1956 
1955 
1957 
.. 
1953 
Marital 
Status and 
Number of 
Children 
s 
s 
M-0 
M--2 
:*Sta~r· nurses are not employed f'or any one area" but may be 
assigned dal,l.y to either nursery, labo:r and d~l:tve;ry rooms,s 
· or post.-.parta4- unit ... 
- .-- The ,5ample of new mothers.: Ten mothers were selected f'.or inclu ... 
sionfin the sample by sequence of del:tvery dur:tng the time the 
.studv- was done. ·Of' these tenj five were multiparae having their 
seco~d or third child,;. the remain:ing rive were the only 
...._ 
pvim paras deli veving w1 thin the time lind ts of the study~ 
This distribution was made to d~termine if mothers having first 
babi~s had need of more or diff'erent :tnformatipn than those 
mothers having th;eir seqond or third babies~ .All new mothers 
incl~ded in the sample group met the following genera:J.. criteria:: 
1. A private physician~ 
2. No attendance at ante. .... natal classes of any type~ 
3. 1\formal deltv-ery of a .full term .:tnf'ant. 
4. An uncomplicated post..,partal course.! 
5. Not breast feeding their inf'antsf 
Table 2 contains :tnf'ormation whleh spec.if:ie.ally desor>:Lbes 
the ven mothers included in the sample. 
TABLIE 2., Characteristics Desc.riptive ot: Ten Recently Delivered 
Mothers Included in the S.ample 
I 
•.. 
I Mother 
.. 
--
- --
Mrs.~ A 
- Mrs. B 
Mrs~ c 
Mrs. D 
Mrs~- E 
Mrs. F 
Mrs .. G 
Mrs.- :H 
Mrs-+. l 
!Jim A J 
Age of Mother 
35 
27 
.18 
29 
24 
29 
21 
17 
22 
28. 
; 
I 
I 
P.arity* of Iifothert 
3 
3 
1 
3 
1 
3 
2 
l 
1 
1 
*:r:nc~udes the baby bor•n during this lyi)J,g-i:n period while the 
.. study was being conducted. 
' .. ,
'-:7 The IJ;'ool Used to Oo1le~t . tp.e Data 
It was decided tn$;t the in-terview was the be.st method f'or 
co11. ction of' data in view of the :t:aet that·the investigation 
ot t 1e pt'Qblem w~s condu~t.ed as. an op1n:ton study of the three 
EHHe ted groups.. The sttbjec.t matter are~s to be included in 
:tnte ~Views wi.th each of the three &;+"aups we:r<e determined before 
the . :ntervi·ew, but the spe~i . fio: approach and . question phrasings 
:werelsui ted to the i. ndi. v. id. ual.· responde-nt~- I. t seemed deairabl. e 
to a low as m:uch free expression to the reepondent as possible, 
[ther~:fore, the loosely struc,t;u;r>ed interv:t~w was deemed the most 
suit ~'-bl~ tool-. 
~ere 
Specific subject. are;as included in inte;r>views With doctors 
1. Questions commonly asked by :neviT mothers in the f':trst 
seven day~ after thei:r O..isGh&.rg·e ,from ·the hospital.~ 
2 .• Information useful tor the new mother to obtain dUJ.."ing 
the lying.,.in period which wouldhelp rna~e her adjust,.· 
ment to home more C$omfortable ~, · 
!ndieation of diff'e:rences ::tn information n~eded by 
mUl t.ip.a)~·~s a.nd :p:rd,miparas. ~· 
Specific subJe~t aveas ~:tlGl"Ltded ;Ln i.nterv:tews. wtth nurses 
1. 
.2. 
Questions commonly asked them by patients during their 
lying;...-;i.n per:i,od~ 
Iderrt:tt:tcat~on of problems. which new mothe:t>s experience 
during the first seven days .follow:tng discharge frQm · 
the naspital I!J.aternity s.e:rviq~., oased on the nurses t 
exp~rie:nces w;t th relatives and friends..,. 
Information useful r·or the new mother to obtain duri.ng 
the lying ... :tn period to help make her adjustment to 
home more; oomfortq~.ole-. · 
Indicati.on of dif'ferenGes in information needed by 
~---. 
' II 
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II multiparas and primiparas • 
:Specific subject areas included in ;interviews with the 
moth~rs varied~ because some were multiparas .and some we:re 
prim paras • The following subject areas ~rel?e tneluded t 
1. 
2. 
3 .• 
Identification of current problems and an oppot>tun:tty 
to ask questions ahmttt current matters of concern to 
them.was included with both grc;>ups~ 
Contrast of exp.erien~es with the p:rtiesent baby and the 
fi:rst baby was encouraged with multiparas, 
. 
Deset>iption of an .ideal teaching-learning si t.uati.on 
during the lying...,ln period w:Lth suggesti®ns for future 
patients was, included :tn intervi.ews with both groups. 
Procfl.rement of the. Data 
The data were collected over a-period of onemonth. Per .... 
miss!lon was obtained :f'rom each physi~ian for his patient to 
part~cipate .in the study before the mother herself was approach.;...;, 
ed. +t was noteworthy that all physicians~ nurses~ and patients 
responded enthusiastically to requests f'o:r· interview appoin~ ... 
m-ent~. Complete anonymity was assured all persons.participating 
in t1e study-. 
Appointments with each person in the· sample wer,e made 
twen~y-four to :f'orty ... etght hou:rs prior to the interview at 
which time the subject areas to be included :in the int.erview 
were descr,ibed. It was felt that a more complete response 
would be forthcoming by Q.oi:ng so~ because eaeh respondent 
would be given opportunity to ccystalli.ze .his opinions in the 
intevim. All interviews were eonduetec:t with physicians, nurses, 
and new mothers,, when there was least pl~essure of' other 
~~ 
I' 
i. 
•,j 
I 
resp,nsibilities. 
One half the total sample o.f ten mothers were interviewed 
d 
at h~me on the seq.ond da;v following discharge from the hospital 
betw~en the hours of seven and eight or <Hoek. in the evening. 
This time w~s particularly agreeable as it furnished opportilllity 
to s~e the family together in many irtetanees. Three of the 
fiVe new mothers interviewed at home were women haVing their 
firs~ baby~ the other two had three children each. 
The time limits o:f the study neeessitated interviewing the 
rerua · ning .five new mothers i,n the hoapita1,; but i.t wa.s ~oJJl,siae~ 
~ 
a va id procedure~ since in the absence of a teaching pregram 
thislfurnished o:pportuni ty to he~p th,em: with currently :felt 
~rob _ems. The interviews were d$ne $n the fourth~ay o:f 
ihospltalizationJ this being the day before discharge." This day 
~as r;eleoted. be<'taus.e the transition to; ho:me 1->J:as imminent~ 
Notes were taken duripg tb.e ;intervie.ws with physicians and 
!nurs ~s j. but not during those w:t th the meth(:;rs ~ It was :.felt 
that by reoGrding immediately ~teJ:>w:CJ.rd~ the ;Lnterview situa-
tion was made :more comf'ortal;)le for ·the mothers-!. 
• '~ 
j. 
OHA}>TER 1V 
FINDiNGS 
OVER !EW: :Birtoe interviews With p$rsons 1n the sample were 
Fuil aro1lllci two areas oi' subj "" t matter, namely, problems of' 
n.ew lfl.Others in the home and inf:ormat:ton useft:~,l :Ln raaki,ng the 
I . . . ~ran ition to home rnore·eornfortable which coUld Pe obtained 
~uri. g their hos.pi tal:tza tion:;. tb,e data has been organized irt 
lterm: 
1 
of subject matter :t'athe:r> than of :l,ndividuals ~. Content of 
IJ_~te 1v1ews 1~th the three. sample group~ will be pJ?esented in 
Lhe . , ollow~ng order} rnu;-s.es j phys ioians., and new mothers ~ A 
l:iis.c ssion of the data follows pveeentat1on of' the inte;rviews .~· 
Intervi,ew·s with N~tJ?ses ()n the Matern:l/oy Service 
From their d:irect i?,xperience with relatives and friends 
P,lirSj s reqall only a few speoi.ri.o pl ... oblems experienced by U@W 
- ~othJrs during their first week at hoM~ ·after dis.qharge from 
fne ll asp JL tal lila t ern:tty s~l/V;l":) e" ,one l\l.m's e e.i<;p:L!<1iJ'J ed f'ew pro b 1 e!llf 
J{!l.ros~ beca:use most new mo\ihers hail someone to help them during 
rhis. i':tr;;<t · W¢ek, One problem "''"'~'J.J.ed was the lunolih.b. of' f'orrnula 
~>Thiel an ±nfarit should take a.t qne f'eeding.. ry;'he mother cited in 
L-his ¢ase was worriE!d beGause he:tt baby yar~~.d ,tn th~ amount of 
"ormt la he tQolc at intervals thro.UghoU,t the d~Y+ · 'Fb.e baby Is 
bryixg for no apparent rt;ason was also·remembeped as haVing 
i:J,ausi d one motnet'i great concE;rn •· 
These nu'rlses stated that. mothers ask many questions during 
he -ying.,.,.inp~riod~ A complete list is :tnc;luded as Appendix A .. 
The·information which ;q.urs~s considered most useful f'or 
moth$rs to obtain during the lying-in period falls into two 
gene~al categori.es ~ The,se ar~ info.rmation reJ,.atl. ve to mothers f 
caJ:?e//ot themselves and inf'ormat;ton relative to care of their 
babi~s.l 
In the oategory of' ~nformation ttseful in helping the mother 
care for herself', measupes f.ov good physiaal hygiene were most 
i 
oft0t s.tated by· ntn•ses ~ . ;Every nurse interviewed ind~¢ated new 
m:oth~rs would find i.nform,at.ion about care 0t the pe.rineu.m 
us ef' ~, wheth.er OJ< not they ®ii lmd ep:i siotojnies , :tns trua t:ton 
in t .: e technique o:f .Perin.e$.1 e-are in the h<nn.e all mothers would 
. . I ' • 
find~ useful.J \.Yhethe"r mult.ipara or printtpara:l: th~y thought 1 
Bath~:> ahd sha.mpoos were two other }+yg;Leni¢ measu.res about whi.ch 
jnurs~s felt mothers should nave information/ They b~lieved 
lmoth~rs shO.t\1d be advised abou~ the time for showers :Qr tub 
. Three .. n;uJ;>sea indicated impo.~tant 1mow:Led.ge fo:r rl6?W mothers 
!before di.scharge from th~ P,osp$ta,l wa~ organiza:tion qf .the. dayf s 
acti iti~s to ine.lude periods of .:re:st~ As one :nupse sa.:i;d, 
HMothers feel so. goqd afteJ? the ;f.'ive dt;\lVS in tih~ 
hospli;~a1, they dontt rea,lie~·their• physical lim$ta~· 
tiona~ . Oonsequep:tny, .they do too much the fi!"st; .. 
week~ During the- second we·ek they prac~iqallY: .. 
ool.lapse Without understanding iAihY~· I thihk $.11 
, :tJew mothevs should have infermat.;ian aboti:b .t>la:nn:tng· 
to rest· every day.tr. 
· .i.:nrorma/cion regardipg the e,fi'ect o.f a npu;r:ishing .di.et high 
P-n c llulose :f'or ma1:nt~n1ng 11.o.:rrn.a1 elimi.nat.ion w:a_s 'mentioned by 
P-:see Tables- 3., page -23 and 4, pagE?:24 f'a.r information included in 
these two categories .• 
thre. nurses as being useful fo:r. new m¢thers. ~ 
II · 
:<Care of her bveasts,; whether 'Pl:l not the mother was hrea~d:; 
feedfng~ was mentioned by all nttt'ses~ The two nurses who had 
chil r-en o.f their own were most emphatic iti .stating their 
opin ons. The· suggested in.fo:t:'Irl:ation included not only measures 
fqr leanliness, but also,the weal'¥ing or a go®d suppQrtive 
bras ieve ~· 
I 
.... . . . All nurses indicated that new m<Dthers want i!1_f'or:rnation 
abou, the advisabill ty o.:f wearing a gi.rdle, but believed the 
deci i.on was best r~ached by \;heindi.Vidttal mother in ~onsulta..,. 
[t;ton with h€lr physician"( 
Some nurses indicated other kinds of information in addi-. 
ltion to hygienic :measures Which o..&iltld be given to make the new 
!moth~;r;il's adJustment to home· move eoJn:fot>tab1e~ · Thi.s info:r>mation 
. twas I!> eared to increasing . the mother r s und12rstanding of her 
t ~orrn<l bodily prooessee throughout the ;remainder of the 
!Puer] erium,.. One nurse statedt 
. '
1New mothers should be given some general ihf'ormation 
about the l6e:hia:~ what it lo<E>ks like, and about how 
long it will lQ.st. Qf' course,, th:i,.s varies with each 
patient I know, but if' sne has a g®ner.a1 .idea o.f what 
to expe(!}t) the new mother ·Will have g;reater pea<H~ of' 
mind after sha gets homen 
Nurses with children of thei-r own e:x;plained in gr~ater 
ieta. 1 how t.t..is information ~oUld oonta:-ibute to tl'le mother t s · 
pomfc:rt~ 
For new mothers with an episiotomy one nurse thought 
,._nfo'lTlation about the suturesi dissolv;ing should be given. She 
It ~aid 
--
110nce a patient( asked me when her stitches would be 
11 removedl> That taught me a Jesson. Now I always :~ expla:i,n to· new mothers what happens to the sutures • n 
··A. cylestion commonly asked nurses by patients during the 
··ly~~.,,in per:iod was the· ti:tne whe1.1 regular ntenstrual periods 
rou1i be reestablished;.: HoweYel"_, only two nurses indicated such 
Lnfonnation would be useful to riew· mothe;r;>s in ,facilitating their 
jdj;ustmen~. to home~ 
I. 
1 
Th. e information which nurses conside;red· most uaef'ul rela.., 
tive to care of the baby could be classified under headings, 
!hYs cal care and chaJ;"act.eristlos of normal newborn infants .• 
flab1 9 4, page ;, shows the specifia items mentioned. 
!n the realm of physical oare all nm"ses thought the mother 
Noul i :rind '\.lsef'ul in:formatiorl about oare of'. the. cord stump and. 
J.rnbi .ious. Further, bathi:q.g of' the lnfa.Y).t~ inclUding special 
3ans derations ±~or care o±" the genitalB,. ears, eyes;, and nose.; 
were specifica1J.;y mentioned by most of the nurses. All thought 
that care of circumcized infants should be carefully explained 
vO t 1.6 mother). ei ther• by the physieian;: 01" at hj.s direction, by 
·the. hurs~ ~ As a g:poU.P.t :nurs(?s :,tnd.:tcated that multiparae needed 
~essl :Ln.t'orma.t.ion about physical qare of the infant than did 
priJparae.. · 
Three nurses said mothers shoulO.·have some infortnatien 
t
efo r>e discharge f'rom the hospi taJ..' "to' ·incvease thei.r' understanding 
f c:!rtain characteristic behavior oftheirbaby, Sp·ecific points 
ent oned were number of hours the average newborn sleeps 
:iail~, why the baby ,sneezes j the ntunber, color, and consi.stency 
-23...; 
mf b wel movements usual in .a twenty ... four hour period •. 
lj The technique of. formula preparation should be explained 
~n dletail to the primiparaj but just reviewed with the multipara, 
~n tpe opinions of the nurses intervi·ewed. Otner specific 
!Lnfotrmation related to care of the baby included SUggestions 
f'or plothing and the time when 1t is safe to take.him out of 
doors,. 
: The following tables~ 3 and 4J present the problems and 
"" . information mention~d by nurses during the intevviews. 
Analysis . of J11terviews with Six Nur.ses on a Hospi ta.l 
Matet>nity Service by Subject Matter Areas to Show 
R?,nge of Probleins and I.nformat:ton Useful for Mothers 
to Obtain Dtlr;tng the Lying--lp. Period 
Pro~-ems Conunon to New Mothers ~ur · g the First Week Fo-llow.-. 
ing isch_ ar_ ge_· Based on Nurses 1 
Pas _ Experience _ 
Kinds or Information Useful for 
:New Mothers to Acquit>e During 
Lying-In· Peri.od to Facilitate 
the Adj11stment to Home 
1. ~mount ___ of -- formu_·_la. to be . 
~aken at each feeding 
2. Infant's crying .for no 
appar~nt reason 
Mothers' care 
of tnemselves 
1. Measures 
fo:r good 
physt.cal 
·hygiene and i 
health l 
2 • Knowledge 
1 
to :increase , 
t 
understand.... , 
in-g -of nor= j; m~l bodily ! 
processes ! 
Care of their 
babies 
1, Physical 
care 
2. Character-. 
is ties of 
normal new-
born in..,. 
fants 
f.i'ABL~ 4. 
l 
Classification of. Specific ltems o:t: :Information 'fflhich 
Six Nurses on a Ho·spital M?tternity Service Consider 
Us~ful·f'or New Mothe:rs to Acquive During the Lying~l:n 
Period to Facilitate Adjustment to the Home 
Infqpmation Relative to Mothers' 'Information Relative to Care 
Garej·o.f Themselves of Babies 
Items for·good· 
IPhys!iea.l hy .... 
gier,e and 
hea.1th 
Items tQ ln.-
crease under-
stand:ing of' 
' no'rmal bodily 
: processes · 
:rtems o.f 
•physical 
cave 
·- --·-···~··- --·---. 
1. 9at'~ of th~ : 1,; ·Fate of' ~~~r1.neum . ! slJ,.tures in ·1. Car'e of umbilical 
oord st:ump 
2~ ep.owersj 
shampoos, 
l:/3.ths 
3. Em'lel . 
elimination 
4. Ereastst 
C1'Fl.T'e 
l episiotomy 
' 2. Re-establish~ 2. 
ment o.t 'l:'eg ... · 
ular menses 
Bathing.$ 
inclUding 
care of · 
3,. Descri.ption 
and Q.uratiqn 
·Of lochia 
genitals1 
eyes; ears 
and nose 
3~ Formula 
prepa,ra ... 
tion 
4 ~ Olo.thing 
5.. When baby. 
can be 
taken out 
of doors 
Xterns about 
normal cha:rac""' 
teristics of 
newborn 
1.., Average num..-
ber of hou:rs 
newborns 
sleep. daily 
2., Explanation 
of sneezing 
3·-. Number; 
color~ and 
oonsistency 
of' bowel 
' movement-s 
uaual da1lv 
Interviews wi.th Physicians Practicing Obstetrics 
.Problems which new mothers e~e:rience in the first week 
aft€!' discharge from the hospital mate:r-nity service· were iQ.enti-
[fied by physicians on the basis of their many years! experience. 
Problems at:lout herself Which new moth.ers refer to their 
e· 
hys cians usually pertain to. either vaginal bleeding$. soreness 
f t I e perineum, breast engol"'ge:rnent o:t' bowel elimination.. The 
ues-ionmost commonly asked by mothers concemed feed:tng of the 
lt might be a problem wi-th the formula nper se ti.;. but 
commonly was concerned with colic and schedules of .feeding; 
doctors stated~ 
Lack o.f confidence in themselves was the major> problem of 
, ost new mothers in the opinion of the physicians interviewed."' 
hislllaok of' confidence. they .felt was due to lack of under...,.. 
t r 1 ·t· ·· t a .
11
ing of her nfan and his care. The average new mo her 
as afraid to handle her babyl· they ;f'elt"" because of h;i,.s 
sma ness and seeming fragiiityt' These ,physicians indicated 
ew mother would find getting acquainted with her' own baby, 
o hold him; how to dress him1 how he behaves throughout 
•irst few days after birth) the most useful information for 
..... .. '··~~ ... 
;,. I 
g her adjustment to home. more comfortable. 
Two physicians thought that during the lying-in period 
t ers had little opportunity for becoming well acquainted 
t· 'ltheir babies.. Mothers fed them only four times during the 
twe iry.-four hours and so were .aware of' their infants' actin ti.es 
for ~ntervals rarely exceeding thirty or forty minutes each 
The rest of the day they remai~ed unaware of what the 
were like fOl" they were in the ·central nursery~ These 
· cians were strong advocates of roomlng.,;.in as the choice 
et od bY wb.ich mothers would become well acquainted with their 
ts and gain confidence in giving them care. 
..-.26-
Specific information physicians thought new mothers WoUld 
I useful :in adjusting mo;re comfortably at home were olassi·-' 
·under two.headings,t the :rp.other~s oare of herself and her 
o:f' the paby.~ 
lnforrnation the new mother needed relative to physical 
ene included ca:re of tne pe:rineum.J breastst and attention 
to owel elimination f · The time for taking tub baths and 
fie 
doc 
sta 
pooing the hair were ·.two other i tf;!ms tney thought consti- · 
~ useful information f'or> new moth~rs. One pl?-ysician 
hemorl:lhoids .were a major source of· disoolilfo.;~:~t during 
. . '$) 
week following d.ischarge i'rom the hospital J> All 
relative to ppysical hygiene applied as mu.ch to 
.. : 
women as primiparas~ the¥ thougnt --~ · 
J All physi0.ians in.dlca:ted emphatica11y that new mothers need 
ific information about o:rgan;tzing. each· dayrs ac.ti vi ties to 
planned re,-:;t perirqds. ·:eor them,serves -~ · Learning to· ·let 
els~ asswne resp0nsibility for the housewor-k was <:ttf'"" 
for :new mothers, l:rut espeoll.ally so for mu1tipa-ras. One 
,., 
statedl .\ 
'iRest nll.tst be ~~:~i,~ed as assuming the recumbent · 
position~ Gthe:r>wise the new' mother may si:p down 
foX' a short perioa,, thinking she has had, her rest 
·period :for the day. 11 
Information geared to increasing the newmotherls ~Ylde:r­
of her normal bodily processes ~vo,uld eLim:tna.te many 
l
nee worries., and so make the adjustment to home more 
1com ortable, in the opinion of this gro1..1p of· doc.tors .. Too 1 i.f 
I' ~~t~e new m~ther had.~~~:: -~~wJ~=~o~;_· ._o __ r_:~.e--~~n:~~?. she -~~~~-~~~~--_m __ ~X.:~. 
li 
t ~ 
!I ~ i Ill 
ii 
I ·~ 
~-·- .. ~~~- ~ ~-. ---~~-
ii 
.nte .ligently re.~ognize departures from the normal. Speoi:fic ... , ii 
.~lly information descr>ibing the 1ocJ::tia and it.s expected dura-. 11 
~~ ~ ~~ion would be usef'u1 in inc3?ea.sing m~theraJ .understanding~ i 
Wurt et-;; .she should know what to expect in terms of' eonsistency 1l 
!I~ !pt east tissue, so that aJ:le~s of' redness or tenderness c.ould 1~ 
II !i!: c.ogn:i.zed as problems to be .. referred. to· her physician> they 
1 I; 
!i 
I 'I This gl:'oup of' phys;tc'ltulll ;ludltoatll1d that· etten n~w methers • l~ues · :lons about girdles !U'J,d post;.parta::L a.'<ero:Lses weve the ~veri expression of eonee:rn over l<;)si.ng her f':igure" .One 
(I ~h¥s cian thought int'orma.ti¢n $.beut a redttoj,ng diet. :for' over-
f~eig mothers was especially gemd psychologically if given 
~ul'i 
'I 
H 
tj 
'll 
t!J 
n 
I'· ,. 
~ ~ j! 
~ 
!i 
r: 
If aid little attention to advice .about weight gain, be]-ieving I t, ~lbh~t it would ·all disappear magi¢ally with the ba:byts birth.t he ::. 
li, ! I• ~~aid. Du.virtg the .~ying-.4n-·per.iod they were .quite ;interested ln 1: 
' I ~~ega rting their 11.t'.i.gu:res 11,. so a nourishing low~calorie diet was 1: ~ i i! 
lb.rte prescribed by him during this time with geod results.. No 
... 
al cenc:L.u~ion'"· cou1d be ml;ide. from the opinions or this 
about the ad.vis.abil:Lty of new mothers 1 wearing girdles_,. 
se they felt that ind.lvidut;1,1 wi-shers and need.s of mli:)tners 
o be considered"' 
Throughout these inte:rviews. the importance o.f emotional 
ts in new m0thers.1• ·adjustment to home was indicated again 
gain by the dec tors,, Qne obstetrician des(lribed a method 
elping the new mother adjust more comfortably., at the same 
i' 
~' ~! 
'' ~ime promoting good family velc:tions.bips. He thought the father 
~hou,d assu.me responsibility for aar~ of ·the new baby during the 
II 
p.ight hours~ Not only did this help insure the physi¢al health 
pf t~e mother, but also promoted a family feeling of ~nter.-. 
~epepdence through letting the father early assume his respon..;.. 
~iblP,.iti.es as a parent.~, Th,is plan the physician r~aommendeci 
espepi.ally f'or families haying their f'irst b$;by!' 
SpeeifJC informat1oh abc.ut c.~n ... e of the baby·. which thes~ 
phys ci.ans. thought useful for mothe.rs to ebta1:n :included. items 
rela,~tiVe to physical care and ·inf'ermat.ion to ·:t:nere~se their 
p.nderstanding of the characteristics of the.il., neowbo.vn infant~ 
a=nfopnation. about phys:Lc:ial care in@luded the tecJ::tnique and 
~ehe~ule f€irr• feeding the ba'by 1. o~:r>e ·of· the l.ilnb{l:teaJ, cord stump,; 
'I . a t b . . . . . 
and jpath..Lng he a by •· Thes-e 1te1tls of? infovma:bion . the doctors ~eH 11 woUl. d help make the rn0ther r s adjn,stment to the horne more bomforta'bJ..e~ 
Some i.ni'0rmation .ab11>Ut the .rit.unber J.. c<Dlo;r, .and n~ms:LstenoiV 
pf n~wborn babiest bowel movements they thought irtrpeprta.nt for 
the r1ew mother·' s pe~c.e of mind.~ PJ?inrl.p.aras parti<lrula'rly 
needed this information.., .Other items sueh as sle·eping habits of 
newb :>rns _,. sneezitlgJ and 11.l:n1rping 'r were. th<?ught b¥ mos:t physi.c;dan1 
~o b~ useful ·in facilitating a JnOX'e co:rnfortable adjus-tment in 
the h.ome. 
Table 5 su.rn.marizes content of' int,erviews with physicians by 
~he vWO subject matter areas of preblems and inf"ormatien 
eons deved useful ;for new mothers. 
,, 
;, 
!' I 
I 
TABI!E 5.; 
.. I 
A:n:alysis o:f Interviews with Six Physicians Pract:Lcing 
Obstatrics by SubJect Matter Areas 
1. Vt!l.ginal 
b;eeding 
I··-. 
2~ Sp:re;ness 
ott' peri,;., 
:neum 
lo. 
3 -~- B:f'east en~ 
g~~gem~nt· 
4 ~. ·,, ..... • · . : ;wel_· . elfini~ . i .atlon 
5, L~cl{ of 
u~derstand.:... 
i p.g · o:r· he:r 
p p.ys:iaa,J. .· 
1 ~""nd ta:~ions j 
i~ too ·· 
a;;tive doing 
hpusework 
at1d rests 
·tro little 
1. Feeding 
I 
~ •. · Lack: o.f' 
selra 
confidence 
in handlitg 
infant 
. '· 
3~ Li.ttl~ . 
un<i ;n,'~~ van~ 
ing of~ · 
ho:0ma1 
aharaoter;,. 
ist:lcs of, 
their 
babies 
Xnt'ormation Useful fo.r New 
Moth~rs to Acquire DU;rting the 
Lying .... :rn P·~:p.iod 
! . 
I 
Mothe.rs t 0 are 
of' themselves. 
Oare of their 
babies 
I l ~ Hygienic J -~ Physical 
measures care 
for pttysi...; 
cal care· 
i=l:nCJ,, hAJlll i~h · 
· ~!!'.·Knowledge· . 
of norm.al 
body pt>oaes . .;;. 
~res d u:r:i.:ng 
the rest'of'· 
the puevpe .... , 
riLun 
· .. i 
t:;!·.~- Oha:racter-
ist:tcs o:f 
her newborn 
infant 
II 
I 
. I 
e ;Enterviewe with Multiparas 
I. :~terviews with three multiparas on the fourth day of 
l ospitalization on the matern:t ty service 
IJ.'hes e new mothers had all delivel~ed their third child four 
days previously. One su,bj eo·t matter area included in interviews. 
' /o-" 
w:tth them was experience in their home With their first baby 
cont asted with the· way they felt about.this thi:rd baby. 
All three mothers made statements about how frightened 
they "t'le!'e in handling the first baby. One mentioned she WCl.S 
::::J:rt::1:a::: :::k .. ::ds::::~ ::e::st::da:d:1:::da::~~P· 
to wJsh the baby t s s~alp . The third mother sfl.id. she had dif:fi,.,. 
pultJ 1i in holding the baby dU.ring the bath!-
IA speclfio problem remembered by one mother wa,s di,f.ficulty 
~n f~eding he1" b$.by_;. he just wou:Lcrnit suck on the nipple. A 
I 
~riel !d vi.si ting her the .flrs t O.ay after di13.ohar:g·e from the 
·p.osp~ tal told this mother how to plaoe the nipple on top the 
paby s tongt:le, not under it. 
Another mother recab..led ha.v;Lng dif.flcu.ltywith soreness of' 
,~,he f utured episiotomy. The umbili~al qord stump. caused two 
~othErs g;r>eat concern with thei:tr first babi~a:. 
These intex>v:tews weJ:?e structured to give mothet>s· opportu .... 
p.ity to ask qt:lEH:Jtions. about matt~rs c:urrent1y of concern to 
chem. The tnf.ormation requested was chiefly in tbe r.ealm of 
:i ~hys~oal hygienic measures; time the hair could he shampooed, 
['low ong sponge baths or sho~:rers .should be taken, time tub baths I . . 
poul< be taken. 
-~ 
• 
II 
Two mothers eornn'l:~nted on the·cut'r.ent practice of no 
abdor~inal binders for infants • trhey asked ~bout pres.ent prac..-. 
vice in·use of oil for baths.;1 and about. medications or· other 
... ' ,· 
"'rea ment of the umbil:Lcal C<!.l:t'd, 
The th:Lrd a1>ea oP content in these interviews was the 
notb~rrs descv;tpt:ton of an ideal teaahing prog:1."am for mothers,. 
t
oth those having first babies and thcrse having the second or 
hir< ~· They each e:x:pt>essed the op;tn:ton that most mothers would 
ust like hav.ing their questions answered as they ali'ose ., How.-. 
t
l v .. ·e. r .. they thought the nursery nurse might observe mothers. 
eed:ng thei;r infants al1Cl make suggestions as necessary. 
la.!ll ed classes for demonstration of the ba.by bath a,nd formula 
~rep :r"ation wer.e c.onside;Ped valuable tor primiparas~ hut tney 
rtd 
~I. 
. ot feel th~ need, fo:t'l these classes themae1ves, they said. 
t:nterviews with two multiparas two days following dis..., 
charge from the hospital 
These mothers we:re nO'\'l seven days po.st ... delivery. The same 
subj c.t matter cn-1eas were a. overed in interviews with them as 
with mothers intervi~wed in the hospital; 
Recalling e:Xp$;t"i.ences with the first baby· at homeJ one 
'Uoth r indicated how much more .comfo-rtable she wa..s with this 
ttl was a wreck with my first baby. I thought he had 
to be kept 011 that four houx'ly' feeding schedule,. His 
crying nearly drove me crazy~ Now I f'eed him on 
de:mand.n 
'rhese mo.t:hers enumerated o-nly two speci.fi..a p;r>.oblems they 
• ~ad l ad s.:Lnce their arrival at home... .One had phoned her 
phys aian about continuing engorgement of her breasts# the other 
b.ad 1 honed to ask i.f she coulq nhc;unpoo he:r hair. 
An area of difficulty in adjusting to the home ttas noted 
f-llhen one mother indicated behavior problems of another child, 
;cwo ears old~ This potentially problematical area was not 
~zpl red fu;r'ther during the interview.. ~· 
These mothers 1 l"'ecommendations for an .:ideal teaOching pro.,. 
~ram dUring the period of h0sp1tali~at::i..on ;following deliveJ?y 
p.ont11 sted of having s.omebody answer theil" ·questions. One 
~pea fically ·said she thought d;Lt~ect q;nswers. to questions 
rega.,ding the baby1 s loss or gain of weight should be given 
rnoth~rs. They vo1untari:ly st~ted opinions that elas.ses in 
1Porm.tla preparation and bath demonstrations rnignt be helpful to 
moth ~rS haVing the first baby.;. bUt :not Ve!7J"' valua:ble f'Ol"' 
. rnotha:rs having the second or third inf'i:tnt ·~ 
!Table 6, page 33, eumxnq;:vi~e~ the content of interviews with 
ruult~pava.s both in the hom~ Q.nd in the hospital matern:Lt;y s.ervire. 
InterViews With. Primiparas 
~. ~nterviews with two primtpa;ras on the fouJ:>th day of' 
llosp:ltalization on the maternity service 
~~These . two mothers;, intervieWed f~;; '"ci~ys ·-following deli very 
pf t raetr babies; indicated their conee:tm abo~t curr~nttproblems 
~.a w~ll as in.f'o:t>mation which would be useful upon aPrival at 
pomel< Questions ab.out the baby ranged from the cause of 
~aun~io.e to the time o.f bi.s first tub hath~ .Some questions 
were related to care of themselves~ 
'iThe info:rmation the;y requested was chiefly 1.,.,elated to 
f f ti 
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. :Description o:f Idmu Teaeb!ng P.l"':gram ldenti.fi:ed by Them 
Platt~ .of Interviews I Q.·ue~ies··· Dir.~et:eo. -to. 
Q:ttd RespPnden.tJs Intervie:wer Du.l:'.ing 
'tlou:r?ae o£ lnt.~Miew 
·· X:nt.ervi:evts with 
th:rJee mul.t~paraa on 
the 4th ·da.¥ ·Q£' 
ho$.p1taliczat!.Qn 
2 • When :ep.n . :I ab.ampoo 
ray hatr? 
2"" \O,an .! shQl'fer$' or 
· Juat. . tak~ ~poNgee 
bat:hs: at home? · 
3., When ea.n. :X ·at t 
down in. the- ·bath-
tub:~ 
4.,. .Do babies s..till get 
oi.l bathtl after 
they go 'b.Q~'?· 
. 5 • 8ho:uld I U$~ '11belly 
· ban:d$n on the baby? 
. 6,.. RQW do l c:are fo:r 
the· b.ab:v'f s e'O:t:"d? 
l. n'tc~J?vie:ws w:i.th t'WQ 11 .. Can :t s.1'1nm.po:o :my 
:mv.ltlvaras on the . h~~ now"? 
2nd day at horn~ 
=- •. ·-
Cont~t of'. Problems 
~'~l:'.ieuc·~ w:tth · 
. First Bab-y and This 
:Baby 
· P:roblems with first 
baby W$?e l.cte.rit1,..., 
tied-e: 
1 .. Afraid to bandl~ 
~. 
2 .. Diff.iaul.ty 1n 
te~ique Qf' 
reeding. 
3 '* So:reue$a: of t.he 
pe.tlineum.,. 
Px'Obl~. wtth fir.s·t 
· bat:i~n k~pt. him Qn 
too• :Pi.gid a fo~~-
. ing :sehednle .. 
~nt probl:~a:\ 
1 ~ Sibl.ing r~lat:i.on-
$hips.. · 
. 2. Breast ~!'Be­
ment .. 
Sugg1aat~®$ Desol'ip-
t:tv~- p,f an Ideal 
T·eaeMng ·P:x~ogtoam 
l,.. Raving ·ques-tions 
an.swered. as they 
arose.;.; 
·e.., ·Olasse:s tol?: p.r:l.n'd..-. 
pai"as r1emonst:r~ti.ng 
the baby 'hath and · 
f'ormula p.r$pW:'!l.ticon 
3.. Ooo'ervatio:a Q;t: the 
mo t.hel"'g :t .f:$edf.ng . 
bablee hy the n-u1i"S-.. 
.ery nll!.'se., With 
· flugg~st'-ons :for im_..... 
provement .. 
l'"' l'Ia'ilins. sp~i.fie 
qu.eai.;14ns anst:~ed 
as they .at:Q:Se+ 
2;, S.peaifi~lly keep• 
ing .mothe;~: intorm.ed1 
·on baby's behavior 
obe:ervoo by the 
nur$e in the nurs-
ery ... 
: I 
t 
w 
f.» 
.,. 
., 
I 
II 
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e incr~asing their understatld.ihg of' t.he1r normal physical proces ... 
.se-s. These items included ·expected du.ration c;,f vaginal i'low, 
!when the sut11res would dissolve in the-epia::totomy, advice on 
wear ng a girdle,. poss:ibili ty o:t br~ast engorgement. at home, ani 
~ow . ong this would remain* Tool they wanted information about 
pers Dnal hygiene such as time ·wr.v~n tub baths were advisablej· 
ihow i.iO do perineal eare at 1?-ome, and how tc.> oa;re for their 
[bpea~ts.-~ 
I 
I 
i 
I They e:xpress.ed some concem1. about how to oa.t>e :for the baby 
~t h.me. How to oa.re tor the umbilical cord l:!tu.mp and when the 
tmbi icus wo11J.d heal were· asked by botn motners.. One eJqJressed 
pone ~rn over feeding the baby on sahedule... They wondered what 
~o d if the baby 11spit up n ti Both expressed concern over what 
posi 1ion the baby should. be placed in while lying in his 
pass net., espe.{lially atter feedings. 
These p:rimipara13 indicated that classes in .fo:tmula prepa:ra,. 
pion and a bath might be \.l.S.e.t'ul,. but thOUght most important 
~nfot>mation could be communicated individually as needs and 
rues ;:!,ona aroae,, JY!¢j;hers el<pressed a special desire that 
~urs~s c.omment on the babies• behavior in the nursery as they 
I 
i:>bse 11 Ved it. 
I. -Interviews with th;¥'ee primiparas at home two days folloldng 
discharge .from the hospital maternity se:rviae 
Of these tb.i"-'ee women who .had deli'Vered thei:r babies seven 
(ays previously, only one had someone other than her husband to 
·1elp 1.•r.i th care .of the baby and housework. 
Pl:'oblems which the$e new mothev:s enumerated centered 
Piost y arm.tnd caring for thei;t babies~. The dif'ficulty of' 
tran~;Ltion from hospital to home. is attested to from their 
statbments~ 
n.The f'i_rst day was wor~t ~ I jUst. c¢u1dn 1 t seem to 
get anything done.. The baby didn t t · take his formula 
as well as he did in the hosp:ttal ~ H~ seems so much 
smaller. he:t>e, .for some reason~ l kl:low that sounds 
silly.,. but l m so afraid It 11 hurt hitn \ih.en I pick 
him up. 11 · 
Spec~f'ic eonce:r>ns about the baby varied. with eaoh mother~ 
Pne tated the baby slept siX ho~ra :bhe fi:r~st day -without 
[novi );g. .She thought something was wrong with him. Another had 
· phon~d her doctor because she thought her babyrs saf't yellow 
bowe movements ind.icative of diarrhea~ 
All three mothe:t's wondered about the amount of oloth:tng 
~he .aby shoUld wearj and how high the room temperature shoUld ! ' . . . 
!; 
pe~ :~TheY asked adv:tce., too; on hew best to place. the baby in 
pb.e :'a.ss.inet, whether on hies .stomach., back, or side,. Questions 
abou r feeding the baby oente.red on f:~eding intervals. and the 
l.rari ~bility or the baby is hunger. 
I 
,None of these mothers :tndicated diff'.ioul ty in. preparing 
t ·. ~he f:l:'mula, but all reeomrne.nded as usef'Ul for m.otne!'s having 
,.hei .first baby~ classes in formula preparation and also in 
rath ng the baby. Each motl1.e:r · said she pre.ferreO. haV1.ng her 
~ues ions answered indiVidually., but she thought more in.format.:tot 
bou behavior to expeot of 13. new baby should have been given. 
Table 7 shows the range of problems.and suggestions for an 
e dea teaoh:tng program in these interviews wi tn primiparous 
I' 
-
e 
....... 
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interviews with 
two Prim1.paras, 
· .. on the 4th d:ay 
o:r hosp;t tali·~a.,.... · 
tion · 
Itrtet>v1ews, with• 
thr;ee P1~imi-, 
paras O.P< the 
8nd day follow-
ing discharge 
from. the hos* 
pi tal 
Area 
1.~ Phys teal. 
~y:giene· 
o.f mother 
Nwnher 
of Q.uea; 
-ltionR 
4 
2,.. Physical I .3 
processes· 
throughout 
:QUerQeriuni 3 .. ];~.bys.1-cal I 5 
e:are: of 
baby 
:Spec;tf'ic questions~ 
1.. How ·should the 
baby .li:e in the 
basinet? 
2 •. !:tow mu¢h c-loth.-
.. ing should. ba.by 
wear? 
3 ~-- How warm should 
the ro-om be? 
1 .• Baby sl·ept :S.ix. ho:ul?S' the 
·first day without movingJ 
mother thoUght he was ill 
2,. Soft y:ell.ow .s.t.ool.s inter.-. 
! preted as u:tarrhea 
:3 •· Baby wouldill t a tay on 
1 
sch$duJ:ed feedings 
:4.~, Hunger vat>ied .from f~ed~ 
ing to feeding 
1.~ ~J.a;s.s:es .:.tn fbrmUl 
preparati·on :and 
bathing baby use• 
:f'u1 :f'.(i)r prim:t ... 
paras 
~.j; Having the~;r· ques.• 
ti:ons .answered as 
they ·a:rose 
::t., . dUtsa es ln fomule:_ 
prepa:vation and d 
bathi_n.··_g ba.by. _use __ .... 
.ful i'o::r primipar : 
2. Having the.ir 
quea t.:tons. answer-" 
ed as they aro$e 
1. 
VJ 
0\ 
l 
_j 
----
ot Find:t s 
nurses intevviewed for tb.i.s study J.:•ec.a.lled only a 
few· rob1etns e~perienced by new meth$:t>S at home dur:tpg the·f:trst 
wee after d1.schaJ?ge f;t'om t.he hos.pttal. Howeve.r, they had 
-- te opin.iona aboU:t information the new 1nother could acquire 
. -
g her lying,-.in period to help rrtake her adjustment to _home 
mor .-
1 
comforta'ble. Nurses tended· to a tate speci,f'ic items of' 
inf-O mation the mothel?' Would find UaafulJ arid 'G-hese items II . . -
ed qhiefl~r to physical aa;:>e of the mot~et~ and ha.by. It 
1.. 
was 
. . I - , . 
oted; though" that within the s.ample group a .t;airly wide 
ot: information was eugg~at¢d* Some nurs.~ indicated 
ation ·geared to 1n~:t>eas:tng moth-erst: tll'l<;ierstanding o:f 
progresaive and retrogreseive changes tnvoughout the 
rema ·n.der- of the puel,"'Perium wa.s usefUl in giving gPeat-eJ? peace 
· n,dj. hEmoe mak:t:ru_:s the:ii-• adjustment to home rnore oo:mi'ortable. 
tended to ernpha.,size i:nt'orinat.i()rt; ra4.ative tp 
of the bahy;t neve:tttheles:s a ;vang~:f·or suggested 
:rnation was: eH .. c:dted. ·.Some ·tn;trse~r thought kn,owl.edge of 
l n$\'/born oharMteristica would be V'ery us~ful in putting 
qthe;'t!f .s mind at eas.$ aft$fl:'. she was homE;}~ 
.. ;_ 
J;:n g~neral the matemi ty ntit'~,Hes felt the 1n~ tipa;ra had. 
thei1, suggoet~d infonnat::ton~ They i;ndicat~d 
the mUltipara uahould knowu·these thiJ?gS trom e.iperience. 
From their expevience ph~reicians :i,d·znti£i~;(:l a wider' range 
- oblems common among new mothers th~ d1d the raate:rnity 
:nura~ e ~ However>, in vie\t of the gr.eat dif£ere:nce in oppot~tu .... 
niti ~s for contac. t with the mothers, this v1as to be ~:lt.P eet ed • 
])efi~ite p:110blems concerning physical status are J;>ef'eJ:>:red by 
the ~ew rnothet> to het~ doctor. A more bas i.e. problem unde~lying 
noth~rs' overt expressions of dlff'icult:tes: in feeding ·their 
lbabi as was thought to be f'~at.- ·of thei:r i'lewborn ·infant • They 
lbeli eved such fears woUld be lessened ::tf mothera had more under--· 
stan~ing o:r their own bc;tbies t charattteri$ti:a behaviot?-, This 
~deb-standing, they f'elt, could not be gained through giving 
;Lnfo bmation about the naverage newbQrnu in the, .IDs tract w Rather 
t;ney thought each mother needed qpporttmitiee to become well 
~cqu~inted tlfith hel" infant and gain eonfid·enoe thr.oU$h .learning 
tto ~~re for him, This knol!tled.g~. phy~:t.cians thought most im•· 
port ~t in helping th~ mother ~dju.at oomfovtably a'b home .. 
Speciflic :tn.formation re1at:tv~ to the :new motherts physical 
pare of' herself and the baby was .much the same as .that indica ted 
J'1Y :nf.p:aes~ Too, info.:t•mation :t>elative to helping. the mother 
. f 
l't . . -
i,mdej!?stand the no~l, .. in ter.ms of Vaginal flow and consistency 
•' 
pf' b~eas t tissue waEf suggested by physic;lq;ns. ~ However> .here a 
contb;>ast can be drawno The p1,1Ppose of giving this information 
twas ~:if;f?erent. in the two groui:>EL.; Nu:t>ses :Lndica.ted the informa ... 
tion would free the :mother f'rom \'tl'o!'!'Y.r physicians indicated it 
twoul~ enable the new mother to recognize abnor1Ual conditions :tf' 
she ~der>stood. the normal. 
Another contrast was seen between .the o.p$-nion$ of' 
A pbstletr.:tcians and tna.ternity tlU:t>s.es relative to the mu1tipa.rats .. 
_j II 
:need for information. 
more confidence in handling thE3 baby as a .'t'Ule) but thel."e we:re 
many exoeptions. They thoug..'IJ.t. nttiltipa:rae had· ~uoh a difte;r>et:tt 
~xpe t>ience '11¥i'l::h each baby that essentially t~he same il'.li'orrrt..ation 
llSef ill to primiparas would be useful to them. Nwses · indiqa;t.ed 
the r:tultipara generally kne11 mu(th of thei:r JSUggE~sted ini'ormat:ion 
f'rom experience:;; 
Though not one new lnothe:r in the study' indioat~ aha had 
p.if'f cuTty in preparing . he:r 111!ant 1 s ,fomnula, at least two 
~ers;>ns in each group volunteet>~ opinio:ns that.clasces 
~emo 1strating the tech.'rliqv.e o:f f'orm\.n$. prepa:t?at:ton w<>.uld. be 
~sef ~l to pl:littLt:par~tJ ~ .Perhaps .these mot.tv~:t>s ~tereotype all 
posp ~tal materni.t,y s erv:ices 1. te.aetdng pr.ogl"ams ~ 
Multiparas interviewed i.n the: hospital ,:f'ree1y discussed 
~iff'~eult exp.eJ?;ien<Jes, with their first: babies in the home) but 
' . . . . .~ 
~ndipated few p:i;'Oblems with th;Ls .new baby. :tt; is problematical . 
. . 
~o s~eculate on the causes Qf. this.~ Did .it indicate multiparas i. 
~war 1 mess tha:t :nurses·. ei;pe~t them ~to know:ti trt>m e:x:per;:t.ence? 
ln :lnterviews with 'Poth mttl'ti~pa:ras a;1;1d .f:?J?imipa.ras on the 
Pour h day of the;tr 1-Ying,;,.j_:a. P!#Xtiod the questions centered 
3h:1.eely aJ:>o:und the mothers the!n$e:l ve~ ,, 'J;J;;d.s s~emed to emphasize 
[he shel.te. rtng. . :n.·.ature ~. f the. ly. i~g.· .... i.n per. iod, t'o .. r t .. bpugh.· .·•. the 
[otber had begun to think of the transition to, home, her chief 
cone ems were related tp s. elf~ · · 
!nterviews with new mothers in the home showed the primary 
~onoern to be the 'baby. These mothers indicated a desire for 
! . 
-4o ... 
e; epee fi.c information about the babyJ and although some of the 
ques ions seemed to fall into the category of' phystcal care, 
lack of underst.anding of her :tnr·ant • s normal reactions and 
charr.wteristic.s seemed to be the basic diff'ic~l ty ~· 
.• ~
One area in which multiparae might e;xperiene:e di.ff'iault.y 
in alijusting; to the home i'ollowing discharge f'l;'om. the hospital 
was tJ,ot mentioned by either physicians or nurses~ IJ.1his was 
the pirea of sibling rel~tionships. One mother in the study 
indi~ated briefly her difficulties with a two ... year old child,. 
Were phys~cia.ns and nurs·es unaware that problems With other 
chil~ren will affe~t the rnother~'s total adjustment; to the home, 
or d~d they £eel that teaching of' tms k±,nd .is inappro.priate on 
~ ho~pi.tal maternity se;r-vice? 
• 
Surrun~ry 
JTh.:Ls 
CHAPTER 'V 
$U'MMARY~. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDAT!OWS 
study was undertaken, as a pr.eliminarr step in planning 
a te ~chin.g p;rogram c:.entered about. the ne.eds of new mo.th,era in 
one ~eneral hospitalts' matet'nity .service. The investigation was 
esse ~tial;ty eXploratory ap,d was. opnducted a.s an opinion study·. 
Seleeted groups were. intervlewed for th~ir opinions on two 
subj eta~ (l) proble~s.conunonly experienced bynew.mothe!'s in· 
.. . . 
1Ghe ~irst week aftert discharge from. the hospital mate;r>nity 
~erv ae.,. and {a) info;rrriation useful 1n helping~make the :new 
aoth ~r f s adjustment to her home 'more comforta b>le .• Tb.es e 
e ~Sele ted groups included physicians p.raetieing obstetw.ios in the 
cornm: mi ty where the study was Gonducted,, nurs.es on th~ hospitalls 
The sample coP$isted of a ·tfp.:tal of twe:t).tjr..-,t't.;o .pers.ons., !t 
was 1!(a.de up of six physiciansJ s$x nurses, aJ;,td ten recently , 
lel~ ijel"ed mothers "-' Five mothers were· :mul t~p,~:tfas j . the r~~aini:ng 
: /.·". 
umbE irl off ·mat.el"ni ty cases at the ·,hospi'tal duping 15}57.. Mc>the-rs 
•Tere selected on the basia ot se.quence of delivery as they m"et 
uhe ~ eneral criteria of no!'lna:l delivery ,O'_f' a :t:ull..o.te:rnt infant 
~nd tlne.omplicated posb-pa:rtaJ. course •. 
Data were collected entirely by i~terview to inGlude the 
tWO f Ubj ect matter areas :lridicatted above.. IJ.lhe epea;ifiO app~Qaeh 
IJ ~nd content of tntervi.ews varied ·with ;individuals, but the two 
:...,l•o,..., 
' J.t:,c: ... 
gene·t al areas of iden:ttifi:eat;ton o£ prob:iel'llS. and suggesttions o:r 
info. 'mat1on use~ttl fQ:P nei'~ mo.t.hers, weve ~lw~ys :tncluaed., 
. . . 
lfhe tour <il,tte.~ti.olt$ ¢l:'ig~n~l,y- 'R:tst.eQ. as 1:Qhe!'ent 
:tn the problem m1q.et> :tn'V'eB.·t4'ga;t;totl p~ov;td·e 
appropriate eatego:Vie.s .fot" :$tat?.l:l~ (}Onolueions, 
' -, - ~-
:r, 1i h~t problems do t>ecently ded,:iv.ered worn~n ex.p·.¢r1,.~:nce in the. 
1 ome during tne ft~t WE:lel::. · fqll¢r~1i:rxg O!i:Seharge f:rom the 
osp;:ttal maternity se7lv;tGe? · 
' .. . 
f):limipa:ra~' p:t?o.blems a.s 1<Hm,t'ified :tn th:t.s ~tu.dy center 
. ,'. 
abOU .the b~by. Though their:' .speeil'icr p-robl~J'n$ var:yj there 
" .. • •• ~ ·: • • < • • 
seemed ind:lcationg that new motne:rs h~vii'ig citi~t 'babies .li!Gked 
of C!l>nfidenee. i.n Q~:t;r;in.g .:C·O·llf ttl,~:tr bctbie:S .~t 
2,. A aQnc.lusiv~ ~~ttat~m-ent. ~bout p;UoblemJ?, ~xpet>i·enced by 
' ~ult para~ in tne home cannot be· ~<l~ on -t;h~·l:rasi.s -oi d~ta 
coll~qted in this study. It c~ .only be· statet:l tha.t t,hese 
. . 
m,qth~~s did not give enden~e 6t. 'lack of :qonffid~Yl.~e. in handling 
!the pa'try. One p-roblem. mentioned by a :trrultfpa:pa :Lmtei-viewed :tn 
the p.ome was in the area o·.f sibl:Lng t~lat.f.qnshi.p~. A sp.e~1.i'i·c 
que$ v-:ion J?egard:tng phya.ic~1 'P~·gi.$ne iw:a.~f r~S:~d by ~nothel7 
moth~~-,~ 
lt is the QJ)i.n:ton of the. :tn'ifest;igato.p 11l'l~t mu;ltipa~as 
tend 3d to feel they w~~e. e.xpe~ted ttto l!now 11 ·,tn~Y thing~· on the 
pas..i~ of pa:st experience~ C'ons.equ.entl:Y.,. they wer>.e liea.:ttant to 
. . 1.' . • •" ' . 
~nqi~ate tq the nurse thEt.t prol.'>l.ems eJ4st~d foli th~m~, 
.Do w·oitl.en- having their fi~st baby: en¢ounter G.;Lf.ferent p::rop,;. 
lema than mothers having the second o~ thi~ child? 
e From both objective data a,nd subjecti:ve opinion the 
~ 
.inve'~tigato:r aon~lud..~d the. 9-i:f'f'e-rences in at 1eae·t some. prob"" 
lems encountered by ·both mUltipara-s a..11.d PI"indp~as we:re differ-. 
ence P ot degree rather than of . kind--•. 
Ili. To wh~t extent do .PnY~:tc:t@s .practici:n,g ob$tebrics and 
mate;mity nurses. recogr.dee the problems.exper::te;nced by 
ne1i>1 mothers~ :tn the · home? 
l.lf Physicians- indi.cated a thorough undereta,nding of the 
prim pt;l.rat s. lack of.' eon£idehce ;Ln caring fo~ 'the baby/! r.Phey 
thott?;ht all new xnothetr:s lacked opport.unity to- becomewell..-· 
acqtt!'-inted. with the.iw own b~hies o:uving the ly:tng~in ;period~. 
by rnpthel?s 1n the· b.ome . .'l,. but t-he .:rang~ of prob.l.~nu? w~s much l.esa . 
than that ident;tfied 'by PhFs:t.e:;Lans ~ 
:rv. To what extent i& there ag;t>.~emenu· among these thr~e gl'Qupsi 
phyaic;Lans pra~tic:Ln,g .. ohstet:r:tc~ ~· ma-ternity :nu~es, ·and 
new mothers~ :rega:t>d:ing infomnati~:n which should be aequi.ved 
by new mothers during the. l.ying~in. p.eriod? . . 
info[>ma,tion· .which would be usefUl to them at hm:n.e.. Instead. 
they. vis.ualized as ideal a. si tu.at.f..on. ~n w~.ioh their .questions 
were answered. ~ndi vi dually a a. they arose.. By. :inference .f'rpm 
qu.es~io.ns ~o~ol'll¥ a.a,k~d by pati~n'ha duf,:~.;ng the l;vlf..ng ... tn period. 
a de~i.~f:' t'or som~ apeqif'iG: ;tn.:f'orma.tion was aJ?p~ent.. These 
item~ concerned the mothers' care o:f themselvesJ ¢hi(3.f.ly,; with 
:rew ~u.est!ons asked about the babies. I; ·o:are ~-
2 ~ Nurses more tha~ c!<>?tora te:n&ed to state spec:if:to 
a fitem~ Qf :tnf'orma.tian useful in helping the mother to adjust at 
:-·.·.1 
- hOmE ,. ,Poe tot'S SaW nl:Othel:'.$ t p:t>oblem$ S;riSiUg .from la.q:k o:f 
• 
undE ra tanding of the t1:normal 11 relative to both themseJ.. ves and 
was g;reater than that $Uggested by nurses~ howev$r eommon areas 
were . apparent • 
. . 
The biggest dis~repa.n.ey was between physiqia,ns1. and 
nurE es r opini.on:s of the· multipal:las r · needs. for 1ntormationl' 
3. A conclusion cou~tidered valid from ~· study C)f the 
data was that mothers ten.ded.to stereotype each othe~;, and 
perb~ps hosp1ltal maternity seJ:>'Vices ': teaching programs. For 
. }< . 
example, the multipara $eemed to see the P·ll:"imipara in .need of' 
claat~s in .prep8.I'ati<.m at tM cab:v•ll fOrmUla .and hia bath, 
Tb,e nrimipara eateg!D.r:i.zed t4¢ multipara: · a.a. one net ilJ. · ne·ea of' 
thes classes~ nor i;li.d :she ,f'eel the n~ed of them, but thought 
otheb priroipa~a.s m:tght find tnem u&etu1.~ 
Reoo lnm:endati.on& 
\\on the bas:Le of dat.a c<>l1eg;t!e:d during· t,h;ts ~i:nldy .to 
:tdencif'y into:rnnation ua.e:f'ttl fo.r motheJ;?s to obin;lil;'l •. du,v:l;.ng their 
:Ly:Ln~-,...in per;tod> the ;i,nvea,t.:lga.tov ·make:s the· f'ol.low,ing, ~eaom;.;, 
menO.~tiQhel 
1. That a mo!"e -e~ten§~ ve stirvey of prohJ,.e;irr$ _epc:pe:t;>oian¢ed 
by b''lth multipax'ae and· pr:it_mi::par.>a.s. folltrvv.ing d:tscha:rge from the 
XlOSp.ltal be done iJ1 th_i.S' -~O!ni'ttutli't;yL• Go~operQ;t;i.OXl Ot $-ll 
obat~ trical wt:afff phyaic~:i~n~ in ta..~ul~ting, p':reqie:e problems 
. \ . ' 
refe. red to them by ne.w mothers al<;mg wit~.Q;eta:i-J.ed at-tention to-'-
and abuJ.ation of/ . qUest.ions co:mmonly aske~~Y patients during 
• 
II 
il 
·-'W4.c:: .. ,' ·~· ·;.;-., 
hosp 'tal;tz$-tix;m folloWing delivery are two SUggested methods. 
2.. That the problem of new m~thers r 1aqk of qcm:f':tdenae 
in t eir ability to care fo;r> theil1 ba.biee be. studied :rurthe:t" 
to d termine the underlying oause .!) .!f'J as indicated by opiniona 
eJCpr~ssf?d in this study.~ the basis is la¢k of !;)ppo;t>tunities 
for ~ett-ing acquainted with thei,[):* babies,. it i.s t'e¢onunended 
that study be instituted tt'> detewmine ways in which new mothe!ls 
may [lave prolonged contact ·wr th their infants"'·· 
3. That in ... servtce ettucatio:n on ·the maternity service 
caul~ pro·£· i. t.a.bly he ifi t. he a.~ea of .n.urae~pat. ie.~nt_·. re1.·ationsh1Ps 1 I 
so tp,at nursing pe~sonnel c.,ould dete;rmin.e if they were creating 
. I 
the oe~ssive a.t:rno~phere implied by new mother•s. as necessary 1 
for ~:'he kind o:t teaching th$y wanted·" 
I 
4.~ That this data. be cons.ide:r>ed -twly a px:elimina:rly st.ep. 
in p~ann:tng;. and a teaching p:rogJ?am nQ.t .be instituted without 
study- of methods 1 sine~ an. effective tea~hlng program is so 
depe~dant upon teaching .methods • 
e. 
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APPENDIX 
;, 
~ ' 
.~!:tBT OF ~UESTIG.'INS NEW: M0TiiERg a~JMiY!ONJ0¥: ASK ·NURS:SS ~eN THE 
~osPmAt. MA4~mttn s~avi0E· 1Jtm:iNG · ~~. Lmra~.£N · PEitte>n. 
1 ~· IWha t e~1.Jl.Ses tbe~e e;t?arnps in my ·1ower abdotnet:l·? 
8. ~cnif long w!ll my b!fea$ta b,~ ehgqX?areq;? 
~. . t . . . ... . i . +- . . 3,. ff<f my o:reas s :get fil),.ed ·1ilP il;ga n a0 h:opr~.~ should I take 
epsom a.aJ. t:~? . 
I . . • . • 
4 ~ tr•ri~l b:r~s.t fee<lltl~ Jniin the $hape of .my bre.a,sts?· 
B! hould I 1>¥ear a gl.Pd1e1 
6.. . hen e~ I shampo.Q :my hair? 
'7. ~hen can X t~~ a bath ·s;ttting down in tp,e l)athtub? 
8.~ ~tow mUc¥:1 weight can l ~~ect to lo$e. no~w :tha:t ,trve had th~ 
P-a.oy? 
9 ·.~ iVhen will m.y re$'Ula,r n'l,enS:ti.,..clia1 ,Pe'J.;'liods. . be 11es.umed? 
tl.O ~ ffO.W ;Long Will I· nf10W~t. afte;r> I get 'hQme1 
~l ~· When shq:Uid l Pe.$1tl O.bt;t¢J;lin@i'? 
0'.2 •. ~.an I e.at a:nyth::tng X want nqw't 
P.3~· ~hou14 I ·stop dri.nk1::ng m:tlk·to let my brea;,s.t;a get soft? 
tl4~ When shduld I. sta"rt taking. e~e:rci$e$·? 
~5 • · ~hat shall t d:O i:t' the b<a:by won·f't bUrp'? 
- ........ ·------~---~ 
